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Mondays 5:00-6:30 Common Threads—

knit and crochet 

MONTHLY 

Last Tuesdays 5:00-6:00 Doodles & Daydreams 

3rd Wednesdays 5:00 Library Board Meetings 

Last Wednesdays 5:00-6:00 Friends Book Club 

FRIENDS BOOK CLUB 

Join the Friends Wednesday, September 25th at 5 PM to discuss 
Columbine, Dave Cullen   

A masterpiece of reportage, this is the definitive account of the Columbine 
massacre, its aftermath, and its significance, from the acclaimed journalist 
who followed the story from the outset. The tragedies keep coming. As we reel from the 
latest horror . . ."  So begins a new epilogue, illustrating how Columbine became the tem-
plate for nearly two decades of "spectacle murders." It is a false script, seized upon by a 
generation of new killers. In the wake of Parkland, Charleston, Newtown, Aurora, and 
Virginia Tech, the imperative to understand the crime that sparked 
this plague grows more urgent every year. What really happened April 
20, 1999? The horror of Columbine left an indelible stamp on the 
American psyche, but most of what we "know" is wrong. It wasn't 
about jocks, goths, or the Trench Coat Mafia. Dave Cullen was one of 
the first reporters on scene, and spent ten years on this book -- widely 
recognized as the definitive account. With a keen investigative eye and 
psychological acumen, Cullen draws on mountains of evidence, in-
sights from the world's leading forensic psychologists, and the killers' 
own words and drawings -- several reproduced in a new appendix for 
the paperback.  In this New York Times bestselling work, Cullen paints raw portraits of 
two polar opposite killers, who stand in stark contrast against the flashes of resilience 
and redemption among the survivors of the Columbine massacre. 

LIBRARY PHONE  LINES 

The library is upgrading its  

phone system and has restructured 

the phone lines. Patrons are kindly 

asked to use the main phone  

number, 765.348.1720, when  

calling in. Thanks! 

GARDEN SCULPTURES 

We are loving the sculptures  

gracing our front garden! Special 

thanks to Kim Waddell for the 

bright addition of the bicycle with 

a 

book and flower basket, and to Pat 

McAtee for the metal spider  

sharing the space. “A thing of 

beauty is a joy forever!” 
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Story & Craft  

Wednesdays—2 sessions! 

10:30-11:30 with Maggie the Reading Therapy Dog 

(morning session only) 

3:30-4:30 

Children must be accompanied by an adult. 

The Awesome Literary Society 

Thursdays 5:00-6:00 

Grades 4-8 (Parental signup required please) 

Alice in Wonderland 

Lewis Carroll 

Teen Art Club 

...is resuming this month! Wednesday, 

September 4 5:00-6:30, 13-18 year olds 

are invited to attend this free program 

where all the materials are provided at no 

cost to you. Explore art and craft styles, 

and share the joy of  creating with others! 

First Wednesday each month 5:00-6:30 

AWESOME LITERARY SOCIETY 

Alice in Wonderland, Lewis Carroll 

Thursdays 5-6pm 

On Thursday, September 26 (special time of 5:00-6:30) we will be throwing “A Mad Tea Party”! It is a 

special Wonderland Tea, with fabulous prizes and surreal silliness, including photo props and Wonderland 

games. It is open for 4th-8th grade visitors to participate and see if they’d like to join the Society (with 

parental signature and a library card in good standing, if they decide to join). 

From the moment Alice tumbles down the rabbit hole, this fantastic, dreamlike adventure 
filled with unforgettable characters immediately captures the imagination of young and old 
alike. We will be reviewing the dreadful and delightful elements of this timeless classic 
with art projects, drama, costume, and more, featuring more than 70 illustrations by the 
famed, award-winning artist Robert Ingpen. 

SILVER LINING READING GROUP 

We are giving out 1 Silver Lining coupon for attending Story & Craft Time and/or  

1 coupon for every 5 books that you check out and read with your child! You may do one or 

both activities to earn a maximum of 2 coupons weekly per family.  

Read to your child 5 books, write down the 5 titles on the list provided in children’s services, 

and bring your list of 5 books read to the children’s librarian to receive your Silver Lining cou-

pon. Visit our children’s programs to earn extra coupons! Ask a librarian for details and times! 

Coupons may be spent at the Presbyterian Church, next to the library, the second Saturday of 

each month from 9 am to 12 pm. You can get many useful items for your child using the cou-

pons you earn. There are other organizations in Hartford City that offer these coupons as well. 

Please contact Community and Family Services for more information.  

It’s that easy and that fun! Children will love sharing books with you and will develop  

a love of reading that will last a lifetime! 


